Ni-Fe layered double hydroxides catalized ozonation of synthetic wastewater containing Bisphenol A and municipal secondary effluent.
Ni-Fe Layered Double Hydroxides (Ni-Fe LDHs) was prepared, characterized and used as catalyst in heterogeneous catalytic ozonation of Bisphenol A (BPA) and other organic compounds in secondary effluent. The characterization and ozonation results revealed that the Ni-Fe LDHs possessing a Ni: Fe ratio of 3:1 had the best crystalline and the highest affinity for ozone. Under the optimized conditions, the final TOC and COD removal achieved was 56% and 68%, respectively. BPA in the secondary effluent could be removed completely by Ni3-Fe LDH catalyzed ozonation. The organic compounds removal was mainly attributed to the oxidation by free active radicals such as hydroxyl radicals (OH). In this research the accumulative ·OH in the reaction system was determined to be 28.2 μmol at the reaction time of 60 min. The free active radicals were mostly generated through the electron transfer among different valences of metals on Ni-Fe LDHs surface, and subsequently diffused into bulk solution to oxidize the target organic compounds there.